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,ft inbody knows; but the stock
seemse usually wins about

'eseigeeneperhpN because It
.hft at situations eold-bloodedly.
Om thiung is ertain: there

M14,be reOeable time for dis.
0 and Government mediation
4st0k0 ae started and end

Amem knows where.
In 1914 if the war's beginning

had been postponed for three
monthe it never would have hap.
peed. What nation, beaten or
conqueror, doesn't wish new the
pobtpoueat had aecurred?

The other day a polieman
threw his wife into the river; he
Is i Jail for life. Now another
)inag men of police training
throws himself into the river be-
Abe 1s0 young woman didn't
ko hM'. We are queer human be-
iee hr.g others and ourselves
a inspulos, not even eme per cant

develepe4. The interesting thing
about Carl Bates, former police-
as. who writes habitual notes to
hib mOther, is that he is a man.
@%P %ae dd end worms have
este. them. but not for lve," says

akanenae, and gueerally that
isetree,

ot en* young man that kiUls
MbOa ei seceant of a girl, two"-

*dteMselves on so-
sJomeyoung man-not

ftews that life is not worth

s rottdlefish
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gi ome Margaret had left.
et-e he went Idon't know,
bI amn done with this world.

man, you will find me In the
w inr the bridge. I will

aseet you in the other world."

.Lu= ot, who knows how

PCatotkillog tedeeae

otI asking for
t& eret help lack of
!t, sall says positIvely,

ritnsallstarve." The
war is to blame, says Lloyd
George; friendahip between na-

~ eachother will alone solve
Sblem. He realises that

S to kill off the defeated
not work profitably.
IYfie tears this stupid earth
Son war, killing and de-

moethan three hun-
sndmillions of do)-

If a man spent ten times

-~isu~eow sudbauh, he ould
~'eo ave nd sufer for sm

metdo. May It be warned
*tsimilar debauches in fu-

The umoiIters ,ngladyi
Mi-Iis Caroline Ewen.

~l~aveaher entire fortune'of
to supply milk for the

of the world. She could
berto think of any kitten

or any cat hungry-
Lhmtd lady. lvd n
W tevery littenlvean

interferenee raised Its
family this world would

be~a solid maas of cats and
;no room on it for kind

Uwen--they would eat her.

.Ogios when rulers made a
~.veach would sign his name
ibedto show he meant It.

gang bleed ornk. Now the
a fountain pen or type-
yaeyda~ inarsi Garak was

police in a Detroit
ation, writing little

note Ihis own blood, with a
shar ofroseoodfor a

pen. ees1 wasnctured In

Ink." andhear
ied usaaYdeomuswritten i

E -:"'e .."m.r.a2".
ansaton.ased him, "Are

yew read wih orror at some
hr!,as tortured a helpless
cloreature, forgettin that

enee kings, lords and Jde
had? torturers rgula yloe

er ow. Wood has passed away,
bephoe phand the type-
wrter ate heeand the Tu'rk
gn the ol Ink seems a
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Lively
WARINGON
NOTE, CLUE
FOUND BY
N.J. POLICE
Offlcers Bay LI~~ Confessing

Killing of Madison Maid Was
Penned by Suspect

at ZeOseesMSm 14e.. Uerwiss.
MT. HOLLY, N. J., Oct. 21.-

Louis Lively, held he for the mur-

der of MatUda Rumso, seven-year-
old Moorestown xirK, was today Hk-
ed by detaetves with the murder of
JAnette Lawrence, twelve years
old, of Madison, N. J., October 6.

uhws*ritn s Clue.
Detective 10llim Parker today

identised the eandwrIting In a aeon'-
mous Soto. recived by Madison police.
as Uvely's writong.
The ot ia reiceived b the Madi-

amp;es@i w aducs auxon, Jr.-

Russo girl.

JOHN HAYS HAMMOND
IS ATTACKED BY PTOMAINE
HONOLULU. Oct. 1.-John Hays

Hammond, mining engineer, arriv'ng
here on the steamer Golden State.

ma n poisoning contac during a
threemonotyIr of Jaae. Ham-
namond mo~iingisnotserio al-n

though he is confined to his state.
room.
That the business men and finan-

clers of Japan are sinere In thir
expressed desire to maintain peace
in the Pacific was the opiulon ex-
pressed by the American mining ex-

pert.

OIL COMPANY UPHELD
IN SUIT AGAINST TAXES

M=XCO CITY. Oct. 21.-In a do-
cision upholding refusal of the Agulla
Oil Company to pay 3,000.000 pe
In revenue to the state of Vera Crus.
the supreme court today upheld the
contract held by that company with
the Vera Cruz state government
imiting such payments to 36,000

he decision marked the end of
th eembargo upon the AgufsaCom-
panye oil property by the Vera Cruz
state government.

$1 ,000,000COLD SMUGGLED
INTO U. S. FROM MEXICO

lion dollrs'Corth of gol bulo
has been smuggled into the United
States, It was charged today by the

Government agents have begun ex-

in an effor to trace the shipment.
An American bank is alleged to be
the target, of the attack.

KING GEORGE FOREGOES
YACHT TO CUT EXPENSES

has announced tat owng to the ra

atfordi to fil outhen a acht
Britannia for the yacht race next

ewh.i a ra t disapointment."

HALT TRAIN AND STEAL
WHISKEY WORTH $6,000

McCOOK, Ill.. Oct. 31.--Two armed
bandits held up a Santa Fe freight
train near here today, robbed the en-

escped with $$.00 worth of whikey.
The liquor was being shipped as

"reaktast food.
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Link
Forgets Carr As 6nve

Bird Chirs
Prima Donna Step. ere
To Music When Wooer
Gets Down On Knees.

The ardent suasions of an ins
Zucca,~~~copsr ist and pie, comw not nterfere wi

C4as=1e of Miami millionaire owv
ment stores, in Stamford, Conn'.,
the wedding has just been made p
years ago whon Mr. Cassell heard

IRISH PARLEY IS
NEAR BREAKON
ULSTER DISPUTE

Do Valera Letter to Pope Also
Causes Trouble-Lloyd George

Suspects Plot.
By CHAILM WRAY,
i.eraaesaiNews erwee.

LONDON, Oct. 21.-The threat.
ened break up of the Irish peace
conferenos today over the obstacle of

realcitrant Ulster failed to take
place. After a session of nearly
two hours, the parley adjourned

util Monday afternoon. The Sin
ein delegates left the premier's of-

ficial residence shortly after 1
o'clock and hurried back to their
headquarters for a consultation
among themselves.

Thnioiotandpat atttude ofethe Ulte

wolnsistthuo idependence had
mt dark clouds ugion the peace
orison when the conference was re-
ewed.
Te Lndon Times charges ieon-

Irsofereneand that the gain-
ed strength from de Valera's tele-

Te meese 1il fil His Holies

arouse the indignation of the people
ntEngland and the dominions," said

the Times.
"Toward the Pope it is an act of

impertinence; toward King Gleorge
it is unmannerly to the point of
churlihnees. If it really speaks for

fr peac In Irelad ar sml.

Dutch to Sail Tuesday.
THlE HACIJE, Oct. 21.--The Dutch
eleaion to th ashington on

Tuesday, it was announced today.
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ntent wooer haye Impelled Manaidonna, to decide that after all
er career. She married Irwin H.
ter of a chain of Florida depart-
on September 22. The news of
blic. The ,romance began sevetal
Mine Zucca in a nxslal play.

JANITOR USED
AS TEACHER IN
6TH ST.SCHOOL

Care of Mopping Shunned'$o
Allow instruction of Pupils.

In Typewriting. -

Complaint reaching the office , of
Superintendent of Schools Frank W.
Ballou that a janitor was being used
as a teacher in one of the schools of
the Southwest secUon of the city by
the principal, caused the superintend-
ent to issue a general order to the
supervisor of that district that em-
ployee of the District public schools
must be held strictly to their ratings.
The school is question is the atypical

school at 810 Sixth street southwjst,
and the complaint stated that the
janitor, a woman by the way, one
Maria Ryon, had been conducting

On investigaton Dr. Ballou issued
the order instructing the mupervimor to
hold the employee in him divisten
strictly to their functions. howevfr
talented they may be in other dirge-
tions. Miss Maria Ryon, the janitor,
has since been dismissed and the pria-
cipal of the school. Miss Ala Siallivam,
told not to let such an occurrence hap-

ithis scool beuse of tefat that
the heat was artificial and there was
no furnace to stoke. Dr. Ballou ex-
plained. She attended to sweeping
the building, moppIng the floors an4
so on, but however excellent her .erf-
ins may have been in this line, the
superintendent felt that she would net
masa" the heet kind of a teacher.
While Dr. Bailou refused to mnake

public his order that employes must
be held to their rating., he reiterated
this morning to a Times reporter that
such was hi. opinion and that he in-
te ntnorewastrying to help the

princtipal out. probably while she was
conducting other clasees, but we do
not approve of what he said, and We
have since asked for the resignation

of the janitor."
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HUNOT GIRL
RED IN US.
BOMB PLOT

Terrorist Drive Against Ari-rl
can Officils Abroad May
Have Woman Leader.
By wnLAM COO.

I13st"miism News OWN$)-
PARIS. OeL 21.-The police at

four European ntiose wr des-
UL~vad~flinnimgth. great

ternational terrorist plot against
the lives of American diploistic of-
ficials in Europe.
Following the attempt to essasi-
ats Myron T. Herrick, Amaerin am-

" r to Franee, adt.s hoestile
asisegahist- h4amoriien

d* bIn Rem wand itel.It
me Zevealed today conmunst t
Isgai hav thsema Georgea er-
vy, the American ambassader to
Bitain.
The perpetrators of the bomb plot

against the life of Ambamador Herrick
were still at large this morning. but
the police have unearthed additional
clues. The polioe prefecture no be-
lieves a woman was Involved in the
conspiracy against Herrick. The ad-

dress on the package In which the
bomb was sent to the American em-

bassy was written Ina feminine hand.
Word was recelveg from Brussels

this afternoon of another Com-
munist demonstration before the
American embassy in that city. Sev-
eral arrests were made.

British Reds Planning
Giant Demonstration
Before V. S. Embassy

LN Oct.21 -Scotland Yard
today took measures to guard the
American embassy from attack by
British Communists.

Following the disclosure that
George Harvey. the American am-
assador. had been receiving threaten-

ing letters for a week, Communist
leaders have begun open and active
preparations for a great mass meet-

ing Sunday and a demonstration in
front of the American embasgy.
The demonstrators will demand

the release of Niccolo Sacco and
Bartolomeo Vansetti In the United

Olvia Pankhurst. editor of the
Communist newspaper. "The Work-
ers Dreadnaught," is one of those
In charge Of arrangements for the
demonstration.
The current issue of her news-

paper urged all Communists to march
in full regalia before the American
embassy and to "demand that the
American ambaador take immediate
action to secure the release of the
two Italians in Massachusetts."

WADSWORTH ON SENATE
FOREIGN RELATIONS BODY
enator Wadsworth (Republican) of

New York. was chosen a member of
the Senate Foreign Relations Coin-
mittee today to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Senator Knox
of Pennaylanla

mas was selected chairman of the
Senate Rules Committee, a post also
held by Senator Knox. Curtis re-
tinquished the chairmanship of the
Senate Indian Affairs Oommilttee and
my retire as a member of the Sen-
ate FinaneS Committee.

CLEMENCEAU IS OUT OF
DANOER AFTER ILLNESS

PARS, Oct. 31.-The health of for-
mer Premier Georges Clemenceau
has Improved sufficiently to warrant
his coming to his home here tomor-
row, according to an offlolal bulletin
issued today.
Friends of the "Tiger" reowived

assurances that be was definitely out
of danger. Cicemenceau became til
after a huting trip last week.

Amazing Im
Against Sile
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GACE1ICABINET
MENSLAIN
IN LISBONtoyaliet In Charge With Re-

forms After Dealing Death
To Old Regime.

by b*eersess"a News servs.
, Ot I.-TV
1IAAb=

been selsed by the ler,
gto a 1Mbo. dinich to

te Ewl News today.
Sdirect from IM.,.. to

the torations News Service
of the city

XADI(D, . 31-M orgy of
srb.ta look place In isbon
Idilowing the overture of the Gran-
io gowermet and at least four
nembers of the old eabinet were
di, acoerding to advices received
'rom the Portuguese frontier today.

New Cab.t Forned.
The new ministry, headed by Man-
ello Coelho, a royalist, was sworn
n at Lisbon this morning. The first
ffcial act of new premier was
A annul the eleotih.
Among the ex-ministeru slain were

Senhor Granjo. former premier; Ma-
hado Doe Santos. former president
f the republic: Jose Carlos Mala, and
anorle Treytas Silva.
Premier Coelho has issued a procla-
mation deploring the amsamsinations
md announcing that the .asassns
will be brought to justice.

Seldiers FMi Uste.
Although aligned with the royalist

force, Premier Coelho declared the
ew Zrment is not monarchical,
it r This dispelled re-
ports that ex-King Manuel might be
ecalled from his exile in England.
Lisbon was calm today and the

streets were filled with soldiers on

Fuard.
PAR.IAMSNT Is DISsoLVED.
LISBON, Oct. 21.-The new Portu-
guess revolutionary government dis-
elved parliament today. A decree

was issubd promising the followiug
-eforms:
Even opportunity for capital and

abor, punishment for food hoarders,
nvestimstIon of war fortunes, and

glation of the right to strike.
British and American amiassa-

ors are negotiating with the gover.-
ment to safeguard British and Amer.
ican lives and Interests.

HOOTS HUSBAND, FEARINO
SHE IS ABOUT TO DIE

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 21.-"I
o't want a stepmother to raise my
aby," sobbed Mr9. Gertrude Kelfer.
other of a two weeks' old infant.
rho today shot and seriously wound-

d her husband. William. because
she believed herself dying of an In-
urable disease, and that her hue.
band Intended marrying again.
Mrs. Kelfer, too ill to be moved,
Isunder arrest at her home, where

she told detectives she intended to
kill her husband and then end her
wn life. After firing one shot, she
mid, she lost her nerve.

OW! MAN SUES 'CAUSE
HE RECEIVED REAL BEER

DETROIT. Oct. 21.-The world's
most unappreciative man has been
located in Detroit. His name Is
oseph Carmnisna. He says his
haracter warn damaged because, as
iealleges, a brewer sold him real
ber instead of near be.
Camrisenua filed a suit for $35,000
amages in the circuit against the
sorghoff Products Company, of In-
iana. He was arrested recently on

a charge of posseseing real beer,
but the ease was dismissed.

ide Story of
sia, by Scoti

* *
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'IN S
Wants Wife Who Will
Raise Own Food And

Then Cook It
Beuck White. now conducting a

small ttery shop in Maiden.
Masen setsdeslared reoently

he was In
that "some
ten gtri t

leeolare
himasf to be
undaunted b y
his previous
mat rimonial
ventures. H e
sad he is "in
pursuit of a
conena3 part-
ner' who will
work with her
hands and her
brain for their

mutual happiness.
"T want wife to work in

the garden an the work bench"
he said. "I want her to raise her
own food and ask It, to make her
own clothes, to get back into the
simple, primittfe days. No me-
chanical labor Ow my wife, If I
know it. No vaeuum cleaners or

washing machinea.
"These things spirg frow A

perverted civisatison. 1. want Mn
wife to be a crateswinn as well
as an Inteeetal equal. Perhaps

011 a wit = 11r
wpmbuI tilprm ev

gsi a glad d- tUrn
my back on New York." he added.

enihere' nothing there At
and futile cafe pNrtWeU and w
running around out of their proper
environment, which is ther..hoL."
IMPENDING RAIL STRIKE

SPEEDS COTTON MARKET
NEW YORK, Oct. 21.-Unfavorable

developments in the railway labor
situation furnished a basis for active
selling at the opening of the cotton
market today, and the maqket fell 20
to 35 points. Weakness at LAverpool
and in securities added to bearish
dealings on the floor.
The best buying was by the trade.

Japanese interests sold. At the end
of the first fidteen minutes the Ht
was barely steady, and about 10 points
above initial levels.

AMERICAN VALUATION
PRINCIPLE IS 0. K.'D

The American valustion tariff plan
has been agreed en in principle by the
epublican majorities of both the

Hbuse Ways and means Committee
and the Senate Finance Committee.,
chairman Fordney. ef the Ways and
Means Committee, today announced.
"There may and undoubtedly will be

changes in phraseelegy. terms and
minor details, but the principle agreed
upon will be maintained, Fordney de-
olared.

ODDS ON RAILROAD STRIKE
NOW LESS THAN 3 TO I

The official odds on the possibility
of a railroad strike are going down.
A high Cabet offioer yesterday

informed newspapeuen that "the
odds are 2 to I th there won't be
a railroad strike."
On the entering the Cabinet meet-

ing today the name official informed
newspaper repreeentative that "the
odds have gone down slices yester-
day."

FIRES IN NEW ORLEANS
CAUSE $1,.000,000 DAMAOE
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 31.-Three

sections of this city ware swept early
today. Property valued at nearly
$1000,000 wasn destroyed.
No loss of life wasn reported, al-

though there were many narrow

Orii of none of the fires has been
ascertained.

MAXIM OORKY SERIOUSLY
ILL WITH APPENDICTS

LONDON. Oct. 1t.-MaxIm Gorky.
famous Russian novelist and sup-
porter of Bolshevism, is seriously ill
with appendicitis, said an Exchange
Telegraph dispatch from Helsingfore
today.*

Buffalo Bill's Widow Dead.
CODY, Wyo., Oct. !1.-Mrq. Wil-

lam F. Cody, widow of "Buffalo
Bill." died at her home here late
last night after a long illness.

French Mi]
and Yard In

Vaying
RIKE

ESCH LW
VIOLATED
By UNIONS,
IS CHARGE

Labor Board Looks to U.S. for
Next Step In Plan to Avert

Walkout.
By MILDRED ORBn.
iamisetmaI News Useies.

CHICAGO, Oet.4 21-The
moe for pace is- the railroad

ltetaeCommer"
Cai attempt will be made

*00 i a declaration fromh the rai.-
reads promising to press for no more

neduwtlons for the present and
to werking rules. It was learn-
ed tday froon authoritative sources.

Hardlag to Use Courts.
The Administration is preparing to

prevent the strike through procesd-
Ing In the United States courts in
event all mtLdiative efforts fai. it
was learned
The chiAs of the "Big Fouir'

brotherhoods ard T. C. Cashen. prrel-
dent of the Switchmen's Union of
North America. will, within the next
few days. be cited before the RJil-
road Labor Board to answe: at a
public hesi'ng to the charg.'s of vio-
1ing the Cummins-Esch transporta.
tion ac by enilairg a atrA.-, accord-

phe resent p.ogram.
Udrthe program at present con-

templated. either the Labor Board
itself or some other government
agency will seek a restraining order
to prevent the strike. The proceed-
ings would test the constitutionality
and power Of the board.
Another plan. it was learned. is

to lnstte court proceedingq asinot
the brotharhocA througb members
of their own organisations. Iabor
fficials Paid that in every organi,-

taon theet. are dissatisfiel members
Who -wo:'1l lcr.4 themselves to sueb
proosedlngs.

Reasmns for Falwe.
The conference betwen the' Labor

Board and the "Big Four' chiefs
failed of definite results because no

position of settlement was laid
ore the uilon leaders. it was

learned today.
The brotherhood chiefs refused to

postpone strike plan. until Washingtoncoul Move to reduce freight rateq and
secure a Matstraftory guarantee from
the railroads that there would be no
furher wags sashing until the cs

there would be no further disturba~nce
of working rules..
The beard asked for official infor-

mation as to whether the strike had
been -ordered, and the reasons for
calling it.
The brotherhood chiefs, It is under.

stood, informed the board that though
the 12% per cent wage cut of last
June was the technical reason for
calling the strike, a more important
one was the disturbance of working
rules by the railroads.

Union Leaders Waned.
The hoard, according to official

sources, issued warning to the brothe-
hood leaders that they were acting in
violation of the Cumimins-inech act.
and that they would not have public
sentiment If they carried through their
strike program and advised them to
go back and tell their men to act cir-
cumapeetly because of the serious con-
sequences involved.
The board, it was learned. made

plain to the union leaders that it was
not in a position to make suggestions
to the railroade regarding future wage
eute or adjustment of working rule
until cases hearing on those matters
were brought hefore it for final de-
damln. Kt officeally informed the Is-
bor chiefs, however, that a step In the
direction of getting a satisfactory

itary Plot
vestigrator


